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APPEAL FOR FRANK

DELAYED BY HOPE
OF NEW EVIDENCE
I
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Development
in Case of Prisoner Expected Within Short Time by
Lawyers for Defense.

!·LATHAM IN BIRMINGHAM,
si:Ys J. E. M'CLELLAND

McKnight Has Returned to
His Home - Mrs. Frank
Gives . Out Card in Which
She Scores Dorsey.
Indications In the <'a.mp or Leo
Frank'R defense yn•terday were that
his counsel Is eagerly expecting some
new and· astonishing e\•ldence which
will be contained In tho motion extraordinary to bo made soon tor a new
trial before Judge Ben Hiil.
A surprising a.mount of new evidence has already been a<:cumulated.
it Is known, and will be put Into the
retrial plea. which will also Lontaln
Albert McKnlght'11 ropudlatlon, the dis·
cloeure by Dr. Harris an<l the sensational "frame-up" accusation ot }llna
Formby.
Thus tar the new motion has not
beon fol"mulated. I t 111 said that work
has hardly been begun. This delay, It
Is roported, Is because or th'! e:ic.
1)ectancy of new evldenco.
Defenae l• !lllent.
Xo lntlmatlon of Its nature would

be given by any ona conneeted with
the defe~se. Wide !ntere11t Is centered
on Its announcement, because ot the
action to be tal<en today by tlta supreme court, which will send down
Its remlttltur to the superior court.
Among Friday's · development11 were
a stinging statement to the pulbllo by
lllr11. Lucile Frank, wire or the convicted man, and the revelation 'ltlllde ln
the afternoon that Harry Latham was
In Birmingham, Ala., Instead ot New
York, whwe he was believed to ha.vo
been by Chief Lanford, of the detective
department.
Lat11am, It wae reported recent!),
l111cl gc;me to New Orleans to confer
with a. reputed uncle of llrnry Phagan,
who was eald to have heen prepared
; to Inject a new phase ot tho )luzzllng
time el~ent Into the Frank m)"l!tery.
, Attorne:ve tor the defense denil!!l . that
Lathlliin" l1au ·-a:iiv· -i\ss0clatlon 'l'tl th
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LACham fn Birmingham.

' W'hen Nina. Formby's alleged a.ccusatlon ot the. detective d&pa.rtment wa.s
rnn.do public by The Constitution
Thursday morning Chief Lanto1·t1
stated to a. Cohatitution reporter that
he ·did· not believe tho woman had
made the charges,' but that Latham,
whom he believed to be In New .York,
bad "framed \t>pl' her Interview with
New l'.ork reporters.
J. E. :McClelland, a "·.:.JI-known attorney, who knows Latha.m, received n
long-cllstance telephone message trom
him In Blnnlngharn Friday morning.
Latha.m, It wae 11ta.ted, ha.4 telephoned
In reference to returning a. negro
prlsonel' to Atlanta whom the ltcClelland law firm 11ought to prosecute. :\Ir.
:McClelland saltl he was positive that
It was Latham who tnllced over the
Leo Frnn1"s days or doom will not be
eet today when the supl'emc court remltUtur Is scheduled to be forwarded
to Judge Ben Hill. of the superior
court, In which the convicted man was
trled. Instead, it· has become known
Solicitor Dorsey will not hurr)' the execution arrangement, but would allow
ample time. The prisoner will, In all
'prob ab Ill u·. be brought to court tor
sentence next Monday.
Detectives who seek to Press Albel't
:\IcKnlgl)tt for an explanation of his denial of his testlmonv In the Frank trial,
have been unable Clurlng these pest
seven llnss to locate the missing negro.
It Is said that resldente of the vicinity
ot No. 17 East Georgia avenue, In the
renr or which address :.\fcKnlght lives,
h1we aeen him and his wlte go to and
from theft• single-room dwelling In tho
backyard. Callers last night nt the little house In the rear, howover, received
no response to their knocks.
Declaring that her husband shoul<l
have the sa.m!! consideration 11..'I was
&~"an '?u~~t.:a '.i.Jiuui.~:au•·••'- Ci1a.rles l:U!CK ...

er, who was recently acquitted by the
court of appeals In New York, Mrs.
Frank's statement Is exha.ustlve and
1ntere11tlng, and con-0ludes with tho
drama.tic prophecy that the convicted
man, at'ter all. will yet coma tree.
llll'll<o JJ'll'ftnk'11 Statnaent,
Her statement, In ipart, follows:
To tho Public:
The editorial In Thur114a.y's Constitution refl!1"rlng to the trial of Booker.,
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I•this
of necesslt;• compels a parallel betwee!l
caee and that of my husband. In

that of Becker the atmosphere sur' rounding the trial, ,wiblch wa.s denounced by the court of appeals of
New Yor.k aa tuUy set torth In The New
York Times of Februa.ry 25, was ocCMioned b.y the conduct or the court,
less potent, by tar, than tho overwhelming Influence of the clamoring
mob that surrounded th1> jury during
the' trial of my husband, or the hourly
Nttrn. scattered through
the courtJ"oom, proclaiming, as trutb, In flaming
red headline.&, evel'y false rumor concerning my hu,;b11.11d, or toe f1·equent
outbursts of the crowd during the
course of the trial-all cle1Lt'lY ln<ll~J~f. to the ju.ry the temper or the
In the case ot Beoker, the court or
appeals of New York. declined to lSUM·
tain the COllV'lotlon on the testimony of
criminals, while In the case of mY hus·band the only
testimony connecting
~1lm with the c1·lme was that of tho
nugro Conley, o. ma.ny times convicted
crlmlna.1 v.nd a more often 11elf-®nesscd lla.r, whose testimony a.11 finally
1produced In the courthouse was testllad by those resPOnsib-lo for It to be
"a !.:I.lo mo.de to nt the case."
Supreme Colo.rt Del!l•lon.
I fear thn.t thei·e I• some mlsappl'O·.
1lwnaton orcated ·bY the divided 01>inion
<.>t the supreme cou.rt.
I understa.nd
hat some 1n.i::rgulded people believe and
ieel that by reason of this decision the
1 upreme court of title state has set Its
'approval on tho findings oC the jury,
but I am advised that this Is not the
fact: tha.t the supreme court has merely passed on the questions of law ln''olved Q..'I to whethei· errors were committed In the Introduction of testimony
or the rulings oC the trial court. '.rhe
decision of the trial court In refusing
, to g1·ant a new trial based . upon
!whether a rah' trial had been granted,
'nnd 11!1 to \\;hether or not the jurors
were lmpa.i•tlal, were matters with
which the supreme court would not lnterCere. That the trial judge, notwlthslandlug his refusal to grant a new
trial, belle\•ed that ·my husband did not
have a fair tt·ial, no man can doubt.
To what potent Influence shall then Ile
ascribed such l'etusnl? Cn.n· lt be an~·
thlng but the dcep11ea.te1l, all-pcrvad ..
ng, Insistent demand that n. vldlm be
oftel'ed'I And was not this demalld
•·rented and nurtui·~d by the Ca.hie
stutenumts fed to the public lmmedl·
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'l'ho prominence given. to. the ston•
the ,'l~ormby: woman ·.~~used many
:.rood p·eople to·be ·satl8fle or ml': ·11ushancl's guilt. ·'The detect.,.~ pointed
to It as· absolute proof. 'rhe lntlllence
of this story upon the public, nml It~
aid in creating· the 1111tavorable Rt'mosphere, can not be coneei\·ed; tiie
1111lnwtul arrest of mv cook, :lllnoln :l!cH:nlght, an!l the u.t'fldavlt which she
: was forced to gl\·e u'ncil'r such trying
!'ircumstances, and which, as soon as
sho was releasetl Crom Imprisonment,
~he promptly repudiated, wns another
morsel offered to the pu•blle to fortify
am\ strengthen the cha.'rge against my
· h11sband, anil aftcrwru-ds used on the
tdal or the case to Influence the .1ury
uf

firn:n:J:}~.111~,:~s hi~r'wit~s t~W1~~~le 1 ~~~

, though by reason of the law J wn"
'''ompelled to remain silent a.nd refused
an oppol'tunlty ot denying this mlsernble concoction.
Anlmoslt:r Dl11playec1,
:T feel compelled to call attention lo
the animosity displayed by the prosecuting officer, although at the end of
the trial there was some show of
!
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ant: who will say now that these tears
had any such slgnlClcance? Any one
reading the trial of Conley, just hail,
c;1.n hn.\•e no misgivings on this subject, The solicitor's' solicitude abont
Conley wns touching.
Onlr "atern
du t.,v" hnpelled h tin to as.k for conviction.
.
The statement of Conley was read
b~· agrc~ment, an unpr.edecented thing,
J am told, In procedure under the law
of Georgia. If not that of every other
civlllzecl state. And 'l'l'hY was tMs?
Conler had 11eretofore sworn that he
was unable to read, therefore he ~ould
not, with proprlet)· at this time, read
a prepared statement. Who. mny J
ask, wns 11nwl11lng thA.t tMs ncg1·0;
Rhoul<l go on tihe stand n.ncl make 11
statement? Since he has boen In the'

~g~dnetJ· Jg~i ti~ ~~~~~~~r~~ a~~f ~~i~ri; a~i

n tnle. Wlhat might he h1we said on
the stand?
1'~\·ldence Conl1nclnlf,
The testimony of Dr. Hal'ris during
tl1etrlna of my husband was Insisted
upon and upheld 1\8 that of a ·great ex.pert. His al>lllty to tell the conclltlon
of the stomach's contents by \'irtuc of
sclcnco was claimed unfailing, and T
am assnrcd that In the mlnrl of the
public the testimony given h)' Dr. 1Har1·ls on the trial was eom•lnclng. And

b~~dt~1t~sf~~ 0~ltmc~n~~~u,~~1~Y ~it:t~

of necessity, :ha\"e 1&hown the crime to
have occurred on the second lloor; was
based almost entirely, leaving out the
story or Con le)·, on the proposHlon
that the girl's hair was found on the
floor.
This snmP Dr. Harris, expert
microscopist, declared to the solicitor
In ad\'anc.e thnt the hwlr taken from
the lnthe on this floor was not that
of the dead girl. ·And yet, during thP.
trial oC t.11e case, with this knowledge
derf\·ecl f1•om this leading expert, the
solldtor wns content to take the> tesHmonl' .or one witness who salcl tlun
the hair "was like the girl's" and argued to the jury that thl11 wns nhsol·utel:v the fhalr, and concealed Dr.
·Hn.rrlll' statement to him. '\\'ds thi~·
fa.Ir?
I am sure that lime will clc>arh·
show tho truth, aml thnt th'ls horrlbi'e
n·!·gh tmaro, f01· SU<>h · It 11eems to me
will pass away nnc1.· that a \'Ile con~
splrnc~· "'ill ultlmntely lay Itself bare
~ibfe~nclemn and destro~· those respon-
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